FOR CIGHS, COUGHS, HOARSENESS, AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

As an emergency medicine, a safeguard for children, an ever-present charm to be reflected upon in cases of colds, coughs, hoarseness, sneezing, etc., and silence of the throat and lungs. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has no equal in pharmacy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

Beware of cheap imitation. The name—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—is printed on the wrapper, and shown in the glass of each of our bottles.
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THE SINGAPORE DISPENSARY LTD.
General Agents for the B traff.
故表而出之以示其谋正未可以异方诛俗而谓马牛其风也

易曰：‘无妄，其善也。’无妄之正，足以正天下之大道。我君当是时也，我军以正，必可以正天下之正也。